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Pnhllthrrl n.itty. Cvffpt Sundiy. Ity The Titlr
tin PublMdng Company, a I fitly Cent a Month.

MVV P. lllrllAllt), IMHor.

O, f. nV.xnilK, Hiulne Manager.

New York OiDce! 150 N'amit St.
8. S. VUllF.tiAMJ,

Sale Agent tor foiclxn AilvertUInu,

Kr.lrrcil at the liioflicc at fcranton, fa., as
Secoiid-Cla- M.ill Matter.

When spim will pTinlt, the Tribune is ilwaya
tlil In nliil hoil letlets lioni IH filcndS bear-In- e

on fiitrnt loplm, but Its mle I) that lhep
tout hi' signed, lnr pi'ldli'ation. by the writer a

rial miuoj and the condition prrinlent t M

fPlil.inre In (hit all contributions lhall be subject
1 lilli..i levUloll,

TIIC FLAT RATK FOR APVUtlTIMSn.
The following table shows the pileo per Inch

fifh Insertion, to l.p ued within one year:

Run nt Mdlngon Villi
DISPLAY, Piper Reading Po!tlon

Te's tluti MKi lnrhe
" .' ' .27.", '.30

on Indies ... .Id .il .21
VOti " .Id .17.1 .11
son.1 .1.W .17 .15
frno .13 .IBS .18

for r.inli of thanks, resolutions ot civlolenee
nnrl flinllir i ontrlbtitlons In the iitlure ol nib
frfislng Ihe Tiitinne makes a chaise o( 5 tents

u lino.
Rates tor Classified Arlvrttltnpr fuinUliod on

npplifition.

prrjANTON. .iirxn --
, loot.

It Is proper to of Captain Molr
that In prlv.ito life ho will have the
hpftt wl.ilit'3 nf every one who felt
oompellofl to dissent from hlH course
In the office of recorder. There was
no unkind personal feeling; In the
movemont which lerl to his resigna-
tion.

The Volunteers of America.
is probably no elty

THHRK United States
reports sent out of

a "reconciliation" of the
Bnllincton FSooths and Commander
Booth, and of the "amalgamation" of
the Volunteers of America with the
Salvation Army, have awakened more
Interest, more concern, and more dis-
approval than In this city of Scran-to- n,

where Mr. and Mrs. Ballington
Booth are so well known and
highly regarded.

The rniif-- of the rupture of rela-
tions between them and the com-
mander Is perfectly understood here.
The Commander, who is an autocrat In
his family and in the Salvation Army
more despotic than any crowned head
of a nation save Turkey's Sultan,
disapproved vehemently of the Ameri-
canization of the Army methods that
was Introduced by the Ballington
Booth. "The rotation In Ihe com-
mand of the Army here," which Is so
glibly announced in some papers as
' the only canre of the Rallington
Booths' action." included an entire
reversal of the majority of the
methods introduced by them as most
In line with American methods in
other matters. This "only" causae
was therefore one entirely sufficient
in Itself to command the approval
and the practical sympathy of the ma-

jority of those who in this country
had been giving financial and moral
support to the younger Booths for
years before tlr- break.

The cause of the Volunteers of
America was fully forth in Scran-to- n

immediately after its organiza-
tion, by Mr. and Mrs. Ballington
Bootli in person, and its plans

and approved hero by sub-
stantial help given. The approval and
the help have never since failed, in a
very wide circle here It is perfectly un-

derstood that Ballington Booth spoke
the simple truth when. In denying the
reports of reconciliation and uniting
of the "Volunteers" and the "Army,"
ho said last Monday afternoon In New
York: "The government and princi-
ples of the two movements are so at
variance that a union would bo im-
possible."

The prison work, and the woik for
discharged convicts that has been so
largo a feature of the Ballington
Booths' work from the day that the
Volunteers woro organized has grown
in scope and In success with each
succeeding year. The "Homes of

Hope" they have established on Long
Island and In an oujlylng suburb of
Chicago, as official records give as-
surance, restored almost nil nf the
inmates whom they have received

from New York and Illinois peniten-
tiaries to honest lives.

At the present time General and
Mrs. Ballington Booth aro preparing
to start a great Industrial settlement
on a tract of over 1 .",000 acres In
Southern Ueorgla, for which the ne-
gotiations are almost closed and the
plans for settlers are outlined. The
announcement Is made this week, a
little earlier than It would have been
given cut hut for the reports of an
amalgamation.

All the first cousins who want to
marry jach other ,jn this state will
have trThustle and get the ceremony
performed before January ne.vi, un-
less thj, governor decides to the con-
trary. V

The Teaching: of Spelling.
HE UTERAItV notices ofT many leading papers make

special and approving note
of the new spelling

nook Just issued by the educational
publishers, Glnn & Co., of Boston--"Th- o

Guilford Speller, with Word
Studies find Dictionary Work," pre-
pared h.Y A. B. Guilford arid Aaron
Lqvell. ,One rovlewer puts briefly
what some others describe mora amply
by sayipg; "A clmraeterlstlu feattnv
of this book Is that It does not make
spelling merely an net of memory.
The pupij Is taught t" reason and to
use the; dictionary, with the result,
It is believed, -- 111111 ho will cease to,
guess the spelling of words."

Tho reviewers of the book go to show
that it Is in principle a return to the
valuable and successful methods In
vogue In at any rata tho best of th
academies, 'high schools und higher
grades of the city grammar schools
of rtfty years ago, when tho "Ety-
mological Dictionary" was In the
hands of every pupil of those schools
and good spelling, was the rule, the
reverse simply' the exception that
proved the rule.

Later, as a Improvement

of what named lt?elf the new educa-
tion, fame the Vicious fail still ram-lim- it

In inany schools 'of "reading
without spelling," which, as Mil mil ml
Clarence Stedtuan recently told an
association of .Vow York city teachers,
Is sending out to business nnd pro-
fessional offices hundreds and hun-
dreds of hoys who nre bright enough
to be tnttght, but' who have to be
taught In tho.se offices, by their em-

ployers and the senior employes, the
spelling and use of the Knglish lan-
guage they should have been taught
In the school room.

That such a firm of educational book
publishers as Mini & Co. has found
the time ripe fur the issuing of "The
tiuilford Speller" la a hopeful sign nf
returning 'sanity of methods ot teach-
ing, in at least a fair proportion or
the common schools. With a return
to sensible methods of teaching spell-
ing In the preparatory schools Co-

lumbia university will be able to dis-

continue the teaching of that branch,
which It has found Itself obliged to
Incorporate Into Its curriculum of
studios. Harvard and the other
great universities that have been for
years making complaint of the Ignor.
ance of the rudiments ot the English
language, especially In mathematics
and classics, are also lit the list of
promoters of a movement for a re-

form of primary school methods that
shall bring about a knowledge of cor-

rect spelling.

Mr. Tillman Insists that there was
no string to his resignation. He can
well be spared.

Turning a New Leaf.
HE ONLY conceivable justiTV fication of a rlprer bill Is

X its producing good results.
Such a production was not

possible In an administration headed
by James Molr. It Is only possible
through the appointment of a recorder
who measures up to the ofllco. The
vacancy caused by Captain Molr's
welcome resignation, a selection re-

flecting the spoken wish of many
repro.-iontativ- citizens, will, we be-

lieve, Ire commended by a large inn-j- ot

ity of the inhabitants of Scran-to- n

irrespective of pirty. It should
result in the substitution of order,
system and definite policy for the
flabby eapriclousness so long charac-
teristic of our city affairs; and with
an experienced and trustworthy guid-

ing hand In control, the whole force
of subordinate city officials and

should fall into lino heartily
for better results. Our city's magni
tude and importance demand a lecor-de- r

of the first class. Thanks to
Governor Stone, it now has one.

The uncertainty and turmoil of the
past few weeks have been charged
very generally In published comment,
to the ripper clause and charter, but
as a matter of fact they were due ab-

solutely to the unfitness of the admin-
istrator. He brought troubles upon

himself until they overwhelmed him.
A chance will now occur to test tho
new charter under better auspices.
Public opinion may well decide to
await this test before pronouncing-fina-

judgment. The ripper invests
the recorder generously with power.
Wo have seen how this power has con-

tributed to mischief when wielded ir-

responsibly and on impulse. It is the
belief of the new iccorder's friends, a
belief based upon three years' demon-

stration in the city executive's office,
thnt the same power, when wielded Ju-

diciously and in pursuance of distinct
aims, can and will contribute, greatly
to tho promotion of good government
and of thnt spirit of public confidence
which Is tho parent of permanent de-

velopment.
Tho people of Sciantnn are less con-

cerned over the personal vicissitudes
of office holders than they are over
the welfare of their government and
tho aid it gives to encouraging the
forces of progress. For live years the
government of Scrantnn has been the
themo of jests at home and of sur-

prise elsewhere. The time has come
for the turning of a new leaf. Expec-
tation will naturally and should be
high. Provided it is also fair, and
coupled with cordial wo
have no doubt of tho vindication of
tho governor's choice,

Governor Stone believes that five
million dollars' worth of balloting
machines will not make a dishonest
voter honest, No doubt many will
ngien with him when asked to

opinions at tho polls ns tr
whether tho expensive device should
be adopted In Pennsylvania.

Tran3-Alasla- n Railroad.
T APPEARS, by dispatches fromI Loudon, that the plans are all

formed for tho building of a.
trans-Alaska- n rnllioad tho ter-

minus of which shall look across'
the forty miles width of Bering's
Strait nt tho term'nnl of tho
trans-Siberia- n rnllioad which all the
world knows of Russia's building,
These London dispatches say that
Captain John llealy "of Klondike
fame," sailed on Juno I, on the Cam-p- a

piu, for New York, and bears
with him the plans for a laud routo
across undisputed United States Alas-

kan territory, Also that he has se-

cured tho of Senator
William A, C'lark, tho copper king,
and of aVother American millionaire,
unnamed.

As outlined by Captain Healy before
sailing, to the Loudon representative
of. the Chicago Record-Heral- tho
southern terminus of tho proposed
rf.llway will bo at Vnldez, adjacent to.
the Cooper river, 0116 day's steaming
fiom Sltku. Theneo the lino will
pierce, the valleys of tho Copper nnd
Tanuna rivets, bending westward at
the junction of the Tanana and Yukon

) t.

rivers. I hence to the Bering Straits
coast, via Norton Sound, to Port Clar-
ence and the Nome country a ttilnl
letiglh of more than t.UOO mile?. At
Port clarence the road will tlnd Itself
separated from the Siberian empire by
only forty miles of sea, with the
Dlomedo Islands Intervening halt way
across.

With reference to advantages the
projector says; "We propose to
traverse Ihe territory covered by
Lieutenant Allen's expedition
nf 181, Since then thn land lias be-

come one of splendid fertility, with a
wealth of limber ami meadows, and as
capable of sustaining a hardy popula-
tion as any similar section ot tho
fulled Slates.

"Tho teimlnal points selected nre
natural harbors, open tho year round.
In between them lie valleys whoso
bills hide fortunes destined to maltc
the discovered riches of the Klondike
poor by comparison. The rail road will
be nn route, though we
fhnll tap the Canadian border at de-

sirable points."
The colonization nf Alaska by Im-

migrants from Sweden and Norway, as
the regions are opened by the pro-
jected railroad Is among tho proposi-
tions Included In these plans of the
new entctpilse. Such an Immigration
as thnt would so'-nr- for that far-o- ff

legion of the United States a most
loval, and prosperous population, as
Mime regions of our great Northwest
already have come experimentally to
know.

The decision of the courts to the
effect that Mrs. Woodbury has not
been Injuied by the alleged slanderous
leniarks of Mrs. Eddy, head of the
Christian Science church, may possi-
bly be construed Into, an insinuation
that the court regards the utterances
of the Mtieen of science of trifling
Importance when brought to boar
upon the questions of everyday exist-
ence.

The inauguration of a strike Is al-

ways recorded in a. yellow Journal
with band-bil- l display of type: but
when the trouble has been settled and
peace and prosperity take the place,
of idleness and turmoil, a three-lin- e

paragraph will generally suffice to
convey the news to Its readers It is
never difficult to define the real sen-

timents of the modern yellow.

Is Anything the
Matter With Scranton

STRANGER landing In th.e midst
A of us and taking a general sur-

vey uf the situation, would have
no reason to think that anything is
the matter with us. The stream of
tivllle Hows steadily and powerfully
through our streets. Our cosmopoli-
tan crowds are as large as ever, and
walk with tho haste nnd eagerness
cliaiiiefristie of a metropolis. There
Is no sign of cessation anywhere In
the chain. els of trade. And yet,
should this visitor talk with our aver-
age citizen be would be told that the
town has a black eye, strikes are
ruining It, industries are leaving us,
no money in circulation, real estate
drad, nob.idy can tell wheie we nre
going to land, etc., ad nauseam.

What has become of our nerve, our
enterprise and our courage? If we
really want the city to go to Davy
Jones' locker, by all means let us keep
up this style of conversation. Let us
stimulate our causeless fears by
gloomy caterwnullngs, as wo come
down on street or railroad car to
business. If we really desire a general
slump.

If. on the other hand, we believ
in our town let us consider tho facts:

I. A Uibutar,v population of L'flO,.

ron, mo.'t nf whom intend to stay
right here and work, cat and dress
as in the past.

:!. More actual cash paid out In this
valley every two or four weeks than
In any other locality of rame popula-
tion in the country.

II. This is the natural point for
great railway shops and here they
will remain and expand when

cities are mowing tho grass In
their (inlet lanes.

i. utner great railway corpora-
tions east an eager eye in our direc-
tion and .while we are trembling, are
acquiring1 property and intend coming
our way to stay. Our facilities of
transportation, great already, will
soiiu be unsurpassed,

fi. The International Correspondence
schools are making the name of
Scranton a household word the world
over, and Instead of contracting their
operations are rapidly extending their
gignntlc plant. Few appreciate tho
scale and magnitude of this great en-
terprise.

fi. Our public affairs, while some-
what confined, are about to assume
shape along greatly advanced lines,
We shall soon lightly talk of the late
unpleasantness,

Rome wi.s not built in a day. Our
half century of municipal life will
not be mmpletcd until lOlfi. Com-
pare records with our neighbors:
while we should be better, we might
be worse. However, Iniquity Is not to
be condoned, but fought methodically,
with vigor and persistence. I'sliig
the means within easy reach, evil can
be ei united and virtue placed In power
and kept there. The "saving rem-ran- t"

is here and not powerless when
concentrated. The Sturges jury com-
missioner campaign Is a sample of
what can readily be accomplished
along l'oforifi lines If wo only say so
good and loud.

7. Wo have here the Ideal location
for great hives of Industry. Many
ate here, more will come, few will
lea ve.

8, Tho removal of tho steel works
ha.H already been discounted. If this
has ceased to be the natural location
for making pig Iron, It Is better that
the Industry should go cmlekiv than
ulowly become moribund. Steel rails,
blooms and billets, together with
Miucturnl work, can and will be made
In Scranton with a profit.

There aro as good fish In the sea
as ever yet were caught, and no one
can deny that our fishermen know
where they aro und will haul their,
In.

0. As for facilities for culture, they
aro beyon I the standard of our years.
Churches, schools, charitable insti-
tutions are all excellent nnd are nbt
by any means yet fully developed.

Tho new building of the Young
Men's Christian association, when
completed, will mark an epoch. It Is
evident we are very much alive. Why,
then, talk nf general obsequies?

Kinnlly, we should drop all absurd
local Jealousies and think only of the
Greater Scranton. Instead of condo.
leuco let us have encouragement.

Enery seems a little dormant Just
now, but the virility and force that
have billlt this city In forty years
tire Just as potent ns ever, and our
pace will not only he maintained but
Increased beyond all past achieve-
ments.

Whnt's the mntter with ScrnntonP
Past, present and future She's all
right.

-- B.
Scranton, June G.

OUTLINE STUDIES
OF HUMAN NATURE.

Widow Got tho Verdict.
"S'ccr riuM.iiiMlii)n an Irbhnun from

the old jo'l," atUlH one of the forcnioit unl-
oad iitfoinojs of the age. "Kcn If lie tlocn not
think of an answer ho will ttunil'le Into tome
hull thnt will ilrmnifitUr the com t flml jury,
an I tthriiptpr a uitmH tliMoi Jury Ills tetl-nr-

ttnitis ustly In lt tnthjenee.
"Yco, I'm fpc.iklnp from experience. The only

wIiiipm who mer tnvlc me throw up my liainlj
ami le.nc the. lonrt. loom w.u a green bbhinin.
A Mellon hand 1ml heen Mlled by an expreas
ti.iln and his widow j Milng fur daiiuisea. t
had a good cai. but mule the mistake of trying
In linn the main wilnca lnldc out.

"In lil : quaint way he had gben .1 Rr.tpalc
dewrlptlon'of the fatality, occasionally fheddi.ig
tears and calling on the faints. Among other
tilings lie swore poMtliely that the locomotive
whistle wai not sounded until alter the whole
train hid pucd ocr his departed friend. Then
1 thought I hid him.

" 'See heie, MiOlnnli,' said 1. 'you admit that
the whistle blew?'

" 'Vis sor; it hlewtd, ror.'
" 'Now If that whistle sounded In time to give

Michael warning the fact would he in favor of
the company, wouldn't il?

" 'Vis sor, and .Mike would he testlfyin' here
tills day." The jury giggled.

" 'Ne'er mind that. You were Sllkc's friend,
and joii would like lo help his widow out, but
Jiil tell me now what earthly purpose there
could be for the engineer lo blow thai whistle
after Mike had been struck.'

" 'I presume thot the whistle wore for the
nlt man on the thrack, sor.'

" 'I left and the widow got all she asked."
Detroit Free l,rcs.

The Kaiser His Limit.
A roi respondent in the Chicago .Imtrnil iclite.".

how the kaUer, at a retcnt leview in Berlin,
rrpilinandpil old Uenei.il Von Meeischeidt for
losing hit mind at ,i critical moment. "If Vour
.M.iiest.v IbinkS I am gelling to old, I beg of you
to illow mo to resign." said Ihe Renei.il.

"No. no," lepllcd the Kaiser, ".ion are too
young to lesign. indeed, if jour blood didn't
rnui.-- e throiich your elns qille so fast you would
be a nunc useful at my leader."

On Ihe o'cnlng of that daj the Kaiser and
the genual met at a court ball. The general
w.if talking to some ladle.

"All. Mecrsi-heidl,- tiled William, "that is
righl; set ready to miiry. Talc a young wife,
then that excitable temperament of youis will
soon laiiWi."

'Ihe gcnei.ll bowed h he letorted:
"I beg lo be ex used, Vour Majesty! A young

empernr and a oung wife would be more than I
tnuld po.sibty stand."

A Good Bite.
II i n't safe lo he loo fiiuk in endorsing what

a compniiioi, says, even if il i done when only
to be agioeablc. 0:ie of those "me, too," caes
mad" a piiiiiiinent minister .eem to ti.--p prolan-il-

llc.wn on the end of Long Mand Ihes old
.ln!i I'oiuier, win is a gieat anil,
iiltngeilicr quife a character. He lakes bi
and black li.-- but enliveiw the hours liy telling
sillies. He loos to tell of the time the Huv.
Dr. SiiiIIIi, a piomincnt ilergym.in in Ilmo'djii,
so far forgot liim-i'l- as to s'lcar.

"What," sajs the listener, "Dr.
Smith H my r.

' No piovocalion would
make hint hlisphemoi.

"I didn't ay an.Uhiiu; about
lull he did swear."

"Wh.il did he .say!"
"Well, I gave a ierl; lo my line and said. I

had u good bile, anil he gbe a jerk lo his
and said, so iliil I." lirookhn Kagle.

OIL
THE INJEW YORK SUN

Money Article, Headed
TheFinanclal Situation
published each Monday, has for 15
years been looked for with the great-
est interest in banks and counting
rooms and among all financial men,
and has been respected as perhaps
the most intelligent review of the
money market and stock market. In
this article, Monday, June 3, the
Sun in the course of a review of the
business and condition of the South-
western Bailway systems says: "An-
other potent influence affectingAtch-inso- n

for good is the oil discoveries.
People here have not paid as much
attention to this matter as they
should. The general tendency has
been to scout it as a craze. But
there is no longer any doubt that it
represents a permanent and almost
incalculable increase of wealth to the
Southwestern territory, and hence,
inevitably, to the Atchinson, South-
ern Pacific and other railroads in that
section. These railroads will gain
much by the additional business
generally growing out of the new de-
velopment, but their chief product
will be in the astonishing saving
rendered possiblo to them in the cost
of fuel. A ton of coal in oil does not
cost over $1, whereas the coal used
by the Southern Pacific nnd Atchin-
son railroads last year cost between
$3 nnd $4 a ton. As the expendi-
ture for this purpose is nearly 25
per cent of the total cost of trans-
portation on the roads, the import-
ance of the now found economy is
apparent, it menns millions of dol-
lars to these railroad properties."

This article fairly represents the
trend of thought toward tho oil in-
dustry among capitalists generally.
Tho magnitude of the Industry and
it3 importance as a source of wealth
is perhaps not yet appreciated by the
general public, but tho leaders in
finance recognize fully that oil and
its numerous is to cut a
great nnd constantly growing fig-
ure in our domestic and export trade,
the extent of which is already colos-
sal,

To make money in oil it is only
necessary to discriminate carefully
and invest in stock of companies
that are under practical and respon-
sible management and have large
holdings of oil lands secured at low
prices. THE PACIFIC COAST AND
TEXAS Olla COMPANY is such a
corporation and this stock offers tho
best opportunity to investors of any
now before the public. The company
refers, BY PERMISSION, TO THE
PRESIDENT OF THE BROADWAY
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY OF
LOS ANGELES, CAL. You can buy
the stock now for 20c, PER SHARE.
The price is subject to advance with-
out notice at any time. It will sell
for 40c. very soon and is fairly
worth 40c, now.

THIS STOCK WILL SELL FOR
$1.00 PER SHARE BEFORE OCTO-
BER AND MAY SELL FOR MANY
DOLLARS PER SHARE BEFORE
CHRISTMAS.

Invctoiii .fan buy it wllh confidence because
the value ot (he ecmpaiiy's holding and the char,
aeter and ability of in mauapers and directors
tiio fitablUhed. Buy it while It Is cheap, ior
all partiuilais apply to the

INYESTMENTand FINANCECO

Room 1, Dime Bank Building,
Scranton, Pa.

THE TRIBUNE'S

EDUOA TIONAL CONTEST
$3,000 in Special Rewards,

'HE SCRANTON TRIBUNE

T cational Contest which, like
person, not only in

the first, is open to every ambi-
tious Scranton, but throughout Lacka
wanna ana other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania.

This contest will be even greater in magnitude than Its predeces-
sor, embracing special rewards of the very highest character, and

be carried out in strict accordance with the rules of fairness
And justice.

contest, which occupied the attention of our read-
ers from July to October of last year, met with such

and was so successful in every way that it has been de-
cided to repeat it.

This year the special rewards are limited to those of an edu-
cational character, eight scholarships being offered to the very
best educational institutions in the state.

The Special Rewards.
Scholarship in Lafayetto College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthmoro Collego 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 075

' Threo Scholarships in Scranton Business Colloge,
$60 Each 180

Two Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music,
$75 Each 150

$3,005
Each contestant failing to secure one of these special rewards

will be given ten (10) per cent, of all the money he or she turns in.
'. B. The first two scholarships do not ipdiid meal.', but the contestants securing

Ihesp will be given ten (10) per cent, of 3d the money hu or she in lo 'ihu
Tribune, to assist in paying this expense.

Rules of the Contest.
The special rewards will be given to the

rcicns securing the largest number o!
points.

Points will be credited to contestant secur-
ing new sulcribeis to The Sranton Tilbui.e
as follows:

Points.
One Subscription ? ." 1

Three Months' Subscription l.ii 3
Six Mnntlia' Subscription :!.'' fl
One Year's Subscription 5.(10 U
The contestant with the highest number

of points will be given a choice fiom the
list of special lcvaid.-- ; the eontotant with
the second highest number of point-- , will be
giien a choiee of Hie remaining rewaida,
and so en the list.

Kaeli conloatant filling1 to secuie a special
reward, and ah-- those who select Ihe Hr- -t

two Kcholaiblilps will be given ten per cent,
of all money lie or she tuins in.

Full particulars will be furnished all interested, including a list
of the winners last vear with the number of Doints they secured.

Address EDITOR EDUCATIONAL .CONTEST,
Tribune, Scranton, Pn.

ALWAYS BUSY.

w L

Our Oxfords
Low in cut. Low in price. High in
quality. Ladies' from 75c. up. Gen-
tlemen's from $1.23 up.

Lewis & Reilly,
Wholesale and Retail.

THE
People's Bank,

Mears Building:,
Court House Square.

Capital Stock, $100,000
Surplus, - - - 25,000
Savings and Business Accounts

Solicited.

President --

Vice
- C. D. Jones

Pres. --

Cashier
G. F. Reynolds

- - - H. M. Ives

DIRECTORS:
C, p. Jones, Richard O'Rrien,
0. V, neynobK M, P. Carter,
Thomas Spraguc, fiamuel Samtrr,
Aithur Dunn, T. P. Von Morch,
C. S. Woolwoitli, A, B. Wurman,
W. li. Kullon, M. J, llealcy.

$$5$S$$5vwvw-v$55&-

at it P. p. .
X

TRV S

Clock's Best:
Union Hade

Tobacco I

A Good Smoke or Chew.
A Trial Solicited.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

MANUFACTURED BY

The Clock Tobacco Co,
')

644-46-4- 8 Wyoming Ave,

Scranton, Pa,

tiiitofcfcMtotaiittiiliMfcfcfcil;!).

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business of

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wtlkcs-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

has inaiiRtirntcd its second Edu

will

The first
encourage-

ment

turns

Month's

tlnmigh

All su'reripiiens must be paid In advance.
Only :ivy subsrilbers will bo counted.
Ifenewala by persons whose name.) wei'o on

our subscilption list piior to May IS will not
lie eredite'il. The Tilbune will investigate
each nnd If found II regular Hi
any way usenes tho right to reject it.

No transfer can be nude after credit has
once been given.

All suhscrIpt!on, and the rash to ply for
same, mut be handed in at The Tnbiina
oitioo within the week in which they aro
(tned, so Ih it pipeis may be sent to the
Milwuribers at once.

Subscriptions mu- -t be wrillen on blanks,
which i'.i ii be secured at The Tilbune otllce,
or will lie sent by null.

The contest will eloe luomntlv at S o'clock
saiuiu.iy evening, August ill, 10(11.

P. J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
Grand Atlantic Hotel, and Annex.

Virginia .Uo. and lliuch, Atlantic City, X. .1.

Silh jp.ii" Ji'iD I'O.iutifiil innms riteitito, sinslo
and with balli; hot and told n.i water lialln
in hotel and annov. I.oration srlott and rrnlral,
within frw .raids of the Mrcl Tier, Orulictin.
Offers late;-- , 1'J to $I." by wrrk;

up bj- - day. Spec ial rates lo families. C0.1e.hc3
meet all trains. Wiitc for booklet.

i'iiAitt,i:s n. roi'B.

HOTEL. OSBORNE.
Atlantic Citj. N .1. One squire fiom beaeli.
New annex. Mndoin oppointuie.nH. In.
puclled MTfp. ltite.--, bv Ihe day, ?1,S1 and up.
waul. By tho week, S and upwaid. C'apacitv,
jim. n. ,1. Osborne.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

the scranton umbrellaManufacturing Company
Wo c.uiy the largest
floe k of rmhioll.1, s

and II indies; wo
nli-- Ri:COVi:it 11ml11ell.11
and pir.uols and mike
them up equ dlj' a good
as new and guarantee our
pike to be lower than
any houo in tho city.
We irpair all our coodj
lor one j ear I icui; lit
CIlARGi:.

313 SPRUCE STREET.

HAVE YOUR
WATCH FIXED RIGHT

WE ARE SATISFIED WITH A SMALL,
PROFIT.

BERNHARD, jeweler.
Jlj l.ACK.WVA.VXA Avi:.un.

EDWIN S. WILLIAMS.
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER

ROOM 2B COAL EXCHANGE,
SCRANTON. PA.

Cold Medal

Su Photogiaplier
" FORrS

SALECluldien'3 $
Altisl. M'fir.lKS and W.(!-ON-

of .ill kinds,
wiwiihii iiiiiiiii iw imii al.--o Ilou-e- s and

SHOFF'S llullding Lots at
lijiiHlm.. llOli'l'.S.

HAT ( MI'I'lin and
FACTORY. (il!Ori.Mi;i) .it

.111 Spline M. T. Keller's,
near llot.l ,lniuu.

All the now bhiiks I.atk.iw.iiinaC'.uiias
Wei k.for vpln-- . Mvle. lie

now in. New llat.s
Jbiile lo Order.

THE MOST PALATABLE
and Healthful llrcr tint i bicwed, The Real
NVitar of tho Nation. Inrnaled in its Piiiily,
Is Pi ne .SihliU. the Heir that nude MlluauKcu
famous, told by

A. W. SOHRADER,
7;il-7i- Adani3 Avnue. Scranton, I'o.

Iloiit Tclephor.rs.

THE SCRANTON VITRIFIED BRICK
AND TILE MANUFACTURING COMPA
Makers o l'ains llilek, etc. M. II rule,
0,1'cral Sales Agent, OliUo 3.M Washington a.
W01U at Nay Ait'.', I'a., II. & W. V. It. It.

WALTER E. DAVIS,
SI4, 26, SIB PAUL! BLDG,

Attorney-nt-Ln- Scranton, Pn.

Scranton Laundry,
322 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

Calls by telephone reieho prompt attention.
WILSON WASBERS.

Spectacles, REQULAR$S
PHOTOS ROR

MADE AND

REPAIRED, $3,00
"That" all." AT

S. H. TWINING. CRAMER'S
131 PENN AVE. 311 LACK A. AVE

,1

FINLEY'S

Fascinating

Exhibit of Gradu-

ation and Evening

Dress Materials

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

Wo aro showing tho nicst complotl
stock of eicftnnt llght-wclg- fnhrlc.i
that It In possible to tlntl nnywhetn:
everything from n choice of beautiful
white nutlerlnls for tho "Swoet Gill
tlriuliiuto," to tho exquisite fabrics In
evening colors tor party and hnll
drosses, nteo the mnny little accessories
in tho way of Trimmings, Lures, Tics,
Gloves, Itlhbona, Iliindkerehiofs, etc,
thnt aid to complete the attractive
woman.

Crepe De Chine

Tho incomparable materials for even
inpr wear, which mlnpt themselves so
admirably to stylo ami fiRurc, comes In
while and till tho s,oft, delicate colors.

Other Graduation

and Evening Materials

Our space will not allow a detailed
description of each fabric In particular,
only by way of a scncral outline. Wo
mention tlio materials and state that
neatly all arc shown In Cream, White,
Black and evening shades.

Peau de Soie, Liberty Satins,
Panne Satins, Silk Sublime,

Lansdowne, Satin Duchesse,
Pailette de Soie, Soft Taffet Silk,

Embroidered and Silk Striped
Grenadines,

Wool Etamlnes,
Plain and Bordered Nuns' Veiling,

Mouseline de Soie,
Embroidered Silk Lnen,

Point D'Esprit, Silk Mull,
Wash Chiffon, Persian Lawn,

Fine Batiste, Lace Dresses,
Organdies, Satin Foulards,

and many other materials that tho
fashions of this year demand.

510512

Lackawanna Ave

HOTEL TERRACE.
Pallor Hotel. Accommoditioni unsurpassed,
Special fcU.M.Mi'lt RA'I'KS to permanent RiiesU.
(let them. Table Hoard, W. II. WHYTB.

Hanleys
Bakery,

420 SPRUCE ST,
Successor to

HUNTINGTON
Wo mako a specially of fine bread atuHa.

Orders for Salads, Oysters, Croquettes, etc.,
promptly filled.

A full lino of Leo Cream and Ices.

Brotherhood Wine Co.'s
Kino Old Ports, Burgundies, and
Saiiterncj. Family Trado Only.

P. H. FRENCH. 403 CONNELL BLOQ.

Kellar Harris,
Manufacturers of Haines, and deilers in Horse

fiood.s, Ti links and Traveling Rags,
licpaiiinc piomptly attended to. Telephone 4.W2

117 Perm menue, Scranton. Pa,

L. SOMMAR. Riiildlng Contiactor.
Employs union men. Kstlmatca cheerlully
given. Remodeling and repairing a specialty,

3S6 WASHINQTON AVE,

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will fell all tiieir samples of flno imported
.Madras shirt for men at file.; worth SI to a,sn

Golden Gate
Dining Rooms.

Rest :." rent meal in tho city.
He Meal Tickets. ?!.0O,

Sundiy dinner a specialty,
llcmeinada pastry,

244 ADAMS AVE.

W. A, HARVEY,
Klcctrlc Wiring and fixtures.

Kltclrio Rell and Telephone Wort.

309 COMMONWEALTH BUILDING,

J. B. WOOLSEY & CO
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS,
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALL HINDS.

Kingsbury & scranton.
Manufactures' Atdita

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES,
District' AguiU for

John A. lloeblins's Sons lo.'s Wire Rope and
Illcurlt'Jl "ire- ti'ltta Pcrcha and Rubber Mfg,
Co.'s lleltinsr, l'aiking, llue and Moclnnlcal
Rubber (luods. Knowlton 1'jiMng. I .liter's
Oil nothing- Room Slu J'aull iildg.

uiuo.Mi; disi:asi'.s a sreuAirv.

DR, S, GERTRUDE EVANS
OSTEOPATH.

Hi and 126 Washington aenue, Scranton Pa.
Office hours S.l-- to li m. ; 1.S0 u 5.3) p. m.
Only practiUng lidy osttopallii'n Northeast-

ern Pennsylvania. .1


